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Mrs. E. J. Burger, Mrs. H. A. Smart. I Is given Mrs. Burford by her friends
on her birthday and was a pretty
event. The table was centered with
a beautiful basket of yellow daffo-
dils, from the handle a large pink
tulle bok was Intermingled with the
blossoms. The place cards of dain-
tily hand painted daffodils marked
covers for Mrs. Burford, Mrs. Frank
Shafer. Mrs. Ada Cibbler. Mrs. A.

After Whooping"
Cough --What?

This is No. 4 of a series of advertiecmeaU, prepared by a coco,
prteat physician, explaining how certaia Amrmttt wfcxh attack
the air psres--suc- h as Pneumonia, laftoeosa, Whoopcng
Cough, Measles or em a kne cootiaoed Cold oftea leava
these organs in an inflamed, congested state. Urns affardiag a
favorable fooChotd for invadj&f gvrms, Aad how Ykk's Vapo
Rub may be ut viJue in this conditioo.

B. Gardner. Mrs. E. Hossman. Mrs.
V. I. Staley. and the hostess.' Mrs.By RUTH LEXORE FISI1ER

Burford received many dainty and
pretty gifts during the day.

Airs. j. a. .carpenter, Mrs. N. E. Ab-
bott, and Mrs. T. L. Hitchcock. The
program consisted of solo and group
dances by the children ot the inter-
mediate grades of the Highland
schooll. th Peter Pan dance, and a
eoraedy aceae from "Poor Little Rich
Girl" given by the children ot the
state deaf school. . ,

The Salem high school band gave
some selections as did T. L. David-
son, and a solo given by the quartet
of the .state blind school.

The entertainment was attended
by about 390 guests with the sum of
$72 being raised for the benefit of
the association.

'

Mrs! X. J. Rurford was the honor
guest fox a happily arranged dinner
last Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. John Maurer on Commercial
street, the event being to celebrate
her TSth birthday anniversary. This
is the third annual dinner which

The many friends of Mrs. Cecil
Rodgers. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

R. Coleman, who underwent , a

Mrs.; Cecil Hawley and her two
children. Annabelle and Willis. Jr..
left Friday for Albany to spend theKastertide with relatives.

'

; --'...Mr. and Mrs. Victor D. Looney of
Jefferson celebrated their Sth wed?
ding; anniversary last , Saturday at
their home, in that city, , Dr. and
Mrs. W. WV Looney. Mr. and Mrs.
George Farmer Griffith, and Mra.
Frances Cornell formed a party from

serious operation at the Deaeones
hospitaf. a few weeks ago. will be
glad to know that she has recov

where she will meet Captain Lloyd
Mott who has been In Siberia. They
will return to the states some ti rut-

in June, coming first to Salem.

Mrs. W. B. Mott has gone to Port-
land to pass a visit of two wekn
with relatives In that city.

A charming home wedding was
solemnized at noon Sunday. March
28. at the residence of Mrs. Ida 11.

Babcock. 749 North Commercial
street, when her daughter. Mary
Babcock became th bride of Clar-
ence A. Maulding of Portland. Rev.
W. C. Kantner officiated. The bride
was accompanied by her sister. Miss
Grace Babcock as bridesmsld and
Caroline Lam berth and Bertha Bab-
cock as flower girls. The beautiful
and impressive ring ceremony was
.witnessed by the relatives and clone
friends of the bride and groom. "At
Dawning" was beautifully rendered
by Miss Grace Fawk accompanied by
Miss Beatrice Shelton who also
played the wedding march.

The bride was lovely in a gown or
crepe metlor. Her bouquet was pf
Ophelia roses. The bridesmaid was
In pale bine radium silk and she car-
ried pink carnations.

The rooms were profusely decorat-
ed with wild grape aad yellow daf-
fodils. After congratulations the
guests were served a dainty lunch in
the dining room which was also
adorned with spring flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Maulding later left
for Port laid, their future home, for

ered so that she was able to leave
the hospital Friday.

An informal no-ho- st supper which
followed the Monday Night Dancing
club was held in the banquet room
at The Spa at which ' was presentDANDERINE" Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Wenderoth. Mr.MOTHER! and Mrs. George Riches. Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Evans and Dr. and Mrs.
J. II. Garnjobst.

tf

this city attending the affair which
was attended by a large number of
friends and relatives of Jefferson.

The rooms were artistically dec-
orated with a profusion of spring
flowers with daffodils predominat-
ing. Cards were the entertainment
ot ; the. evening and these were fol-
lowed by refreshments. ,

'
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Zimmerman

entertained the Yomarco Bible class
of the First Methodist church at
their home for the regular social
meeting Wednesday evening.' A
business session filled the first pari
of the program with election of of-
ficers. Mrs. Arthur Fleming was
elected the new president. Mrs.

"vice president, and Mrs. J.
H. Caton was elected secretary-treasure- r.

Joseph Arlington was
elected the teacher.

r Games followed with, partners se-

cured for a promenade concert on
tlii Victrola, games were played and
a jsupper served. The, hostess was
assisted at the lunch hour by Mm.
Howard Miller, and Mrs. Cecil Haw-
ley. About 23 members were 5 pres-
ent.

jMr. and Mrs. George Farmer
Griffith are passing Easter at their
Jefferson home.

.
Mrs. Lenta Westacott passed a

few days in Portland visiting- - with
friends during the week.

"California Syrup of FigsStops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty. Miss Thelma Belle was happily

Child's Best Laxative surprised esterday afternoon at
her home. S36 North Church street.
whn her grandmother. Mrs. Henry
Belle was hostess for a birthday
party, honoring her grandmother.
Spring flowers were artistically used

Whooping cough Is the "mean-
est" disease that childhood is
heir to. While rarely fatal in
tself, except to children under

two years of age, still it hangs on
so long the coughing paroxysms
are so violent, preventing proper
sleep and digestion that when
the disease does disappear it
leaves the child weakened and
run down. In addition the
violent coughing racks and strains
the air passages and after re-
covery this irritation frequently
remains.

During this period of conval-
escence the child should be most
carefully watched until full
strength is restored and the air
passages regain their normal tone.
A prominent authority even goes
so far as to say "There is more
criminal neglect in connection
with whooping cough than with
any other disease.

While the disease is active.
Tick's VapoRub usually helps to
lessen the violence of the cough-
ing,' but it is during conval-
escence that Yicks is most val-
uable.

Because Vlcks acts locally by
stimulation thru the skin to

draw out the xmlammatioa. at--
tract the blood away from tie
congested spots and reliera the
cough. In addition the rnedidnil
ingredients of Ykks are vapor-- "
ixed by the body heat. These'
vapors are breathed in all nirit
lone, thus bringing the medication
to bear directly upon the t.- -

vkks should b'Tahbedb
over the throat and chest until
the skin is red then spread en'
thickly and covered with hot
fiannei cloths. .-

- Leave the cloth-
ing loose around the neck and
the bed clothes arranged in the
form of a funnel so the vapors
arising may be .freely inhaledJ
If the cough is annoying swallow
a small bit the size of a pea.

Children's digestions are del-
icateeasily disturbed by too
much "dosing." Yicks. there-
fore, is particularly recommended,
since it is externally applied and
so can be used often and freely
without the slightest hannfal
effects.

Samples to new users will be
sent free on request to the Ytck
Chemical Company, 234 Broad
Street, Greensboro, N . C.

in the rooms. The afternoon was
passed by the 12 girl friends of Miss
Belle, with guessing games and mu
sic and at the close a buffet lunch
was served.

the present at 33i Fourteenth street.
The out of town guests were Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Pratt and daughters.
Liztie and Dolly. Miss Katie Brady of
Oregon City. Miss Nellie Parmenter
and Miss Anna Parmenter, Miss Ber-
tha Brayler. Miss Caroline Kyle and
J. Fitzgerald of Portland.

Miss Clara Rex and Charles F.
Price, of ' Darrington. Wash., .were
married at the home of the bride's
father. F. E. Rex In West Salem
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Rev. O. F. Liening. Sr.. read the
service in the presence of the rela

Accept "California" Syrup ot Figs tives only. Mr. and Mrs. Price will
make their home in Darrington.
Wash.

only look for the name, California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and

Miss Josephine Baumgartner and

t

The Parent-Teach- er association of
this) Highland school .gave a very en-
joyable benefit for the school Wed-
nesday event g when a well arranged
and delivered program was pre-
sented In the auditorium of the
school. Miss Mabel Robertson, prin-
cipal of the school was in charge of
tha evening and was assisted by

most harmless physic for the little
stmach, liver and bowels. Children her house guest. Miss LJU Chiagren

A, few cents buys "Danderine."
After an application of "Danderlne"
you can not find a fallen hair or any
dandruff, besides every hair shows
new life, rigor, brightness, more
color and thickness .

love its fruity taste. Fall directions
on each bottle. You must say "Cali

of Spokane, will return tonight to
the University of Oregon after pass-
ing the spring vacation at the homefornia." Your 1

Bcdjguari
Against Colds

of Miss Baumgartner's parents. Mr.
30e
60e

SL20and Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner on
. uVapoRubCenter street.

Breyman .Boise was a genial host More Than 17 Million Jars Used Year!RECORD SUPREMACY Monday (evening when he enter

Miss Cora Talklngton. superinten-
dent of the primary department of
the First' Congregational Sunday
school, assisted by Miss Carolyn East,
.Miss Gene Florence Elgin. Miss Ber-
tha Clark. Miss Margaret McMarhon.
Miss Beulah Humphreys. Miss Ber-ni- ce

Humphreys. Miss Ethel Llvesley
and Miss Erma King, gave the child-
ren of that department a happy time
yesterday afternoon with an Easter
eg rolling In the church parlors. The
first plans were to have the party
in Wlllson park, but because or the
Inclement weather it was held in-
doors. Thee hurch room was charm-
ing in Its Easter dress with yellow
daffodils in profusion and held in
baskets to form the centerpiece for
the long tables. Yellow candles
lighted the room and small yellow
bunnies Were favors at each plate.
Plates were laid for 40 youngsters.

During the afternoon Miss Flor-
ence Elgin gave several piano solos.
Miss Bertha Clark gave some whist-
ling solos.

The Monday Night Dancing club
members enjoyed their monthly
dancing party in Moose halL to
which a number of guests were in-
vited, proving a very delightful par-
ty. .Easter lilies, and. while tissuepaper formed an attractive seasonal

tained the members of the Snikpoh
daramatic society ofthe Salem high
school at his home. . The evening

served. Mr. and Mrs. R. If. She o--Why have the, same record that was spent In a business session folill your friends and neighbors have? Have something Dif-L- et

us help you in your selections; ferent. ard or Oregon City were tha guests
or Mr. and Mra. V. T. Grler. Mr.

lowed by a social hour when a light
repast was served.

sou i wun mfia ana icey nave re-
cently beta visiting with William
Brown la Red lauds. The party
plan to retam. to Salem tha Utterpart of this month.

and Mrs. Moore had as their guestsliYIUC SOPRANOS "

Mrs. Samuel Tyler (Beulah Hale)74488 Voce di Primavera Matel Garrison . . .
Mr. and Mrs, Fred II. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stiff had as74107 KissAValtz Alice Nielsen ................. I their guest Miss Marie nrtetensteio.

formerly of this city but now? ot
Springfield, is visiting with relatives
in Salem for a week. (Continued oa page 3)

elik. .... Mrs. C. E. Farmer has her sister- -

FAMOUS VIOLINISTS
C4390l4Air for the O String Kit
64827 Prelude Zimbalist .....
n'T rkTJ TriTTO rTkXTTT 4T rrrkO I

in-la- w. Mrs. L. W. Josse. of Port LADIESland, visiting with her for two or

and Mr. aad Mrs. Clifford Farmer
and Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Brophy. . . .

The many Trlends of Mr. afcd Mrs.
W. ge who have been mo-
toring for several weeks la Califor-
nia will be interested to know that

$1 so
$1.50

$1.00
$1.00

7...$i.oo
$1.00

i $1..3
$ l io

three weeks.
64506 Fierce , Now the Flame'a--j (TrovatoreIargerttebVrr .7. .T. . . T.-.7- . . .

Miss Marjory Flecel has rone to r?p Bar m& aJwa f i!. Not soM at S roc aloe. I madornment to the hall for the even
spend the Easter vacation with her ing. The Swartz orchestra furnSTIRRING BANDS 7 Mpoiatmcat. Write (or "k.iurparents, Mr and Mrs. A. N. Flegel. they are now in the Imperial valley. ?f"rr?: free. A .: NatWished exceptional music for the even-

ing. At midnight a llrht supner was.J5047-Casca- des of Roses Police Band'of Mexico...... Mr. aad Mrs. 4t. F. Prael of Fort-1- 1 Mdici laatltnta. Milwaako wu.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shlsler of Har--
risburg are spending Easter with
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Cllnger at their
home la thu city..Name J. . .

7' Address.
Place (X) opposite records you wish mailed you IfelliMrs. Pauline Josse Is home again

from Portland where she visited tor
several weeks with her daughter.
Mrs. George Haas, and with her son
and daughter-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis 'Josse. .

.Mrs. James Nicholson is in Eugene
where she is enjoying a short visit
with friends and relatives.

Miss Anna Mullen, who has .been

Buy Your
Lloyd wS Baby Carriage

Here
music

7 uu iM
your home !

spending the week In Portland vis-
iting with friends, has returned
home.

Miss Jejsle Miller and her sister.
Miss Eva Miller of Portland, who
joined her here Friday, have gone
to Harrisburg to pass the Easter-tim-e

with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Crawford have
been . entertaining as their house
guest this week. Walter C Green of
Portland.

Sin. M. J. Morris returned Wed-
nesday from Turner where she spent
a. week visiting with friends.

. Mrs. Mark Skiff Is passing the
week end In Portland visiting with
friends.

Miss Alice, Forbes of Medford ar-
rived this week to join her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Forbes, who have
recently come here from Medford
and are domiciled on Twelfth street.

Miss Lulu M. Ash has returned to

We can give you a carriage of the finest

weave at the price of the coarsest old

hand woven reed.

The Lloyd method of weaving and the

Lloyd loom are wonderful inventions. At

4ne stroke they have changed the entire

Hear the world's greatest
artist sing your favorite
Easter music. Hear Caruso
sing "Hcranna" or "The
Palms.". Hear Cluck and
Homer sing "The Crucifix."

world-ol- d cumbersome costly method of
Salem after spending the winter with

weaving by hand.
'

her sister in San Francisco.

The membership committee of the
Y. W. C. A. of which Mrs. U. G.
Shipley is chairman, with MesdsmesWe now have a complete stock of these

beautiful baby carriages from the Lloyd
Frank Spears. Frank Myers. H. V.
Compton. A. J. Rahn and H. C. Ep-le-y

as the ether members are giving
a membership tea In the association
rooms tomorrow afternoon from 3
nntil 5. o'clock, which as planned

?car secons from "Mes-
siah. Stabat Mater.' or "Creation" by John :

McCormack, Gadski. Werrcnrath. Wtherspbon
and a host of others.

You can hear the 400 Victor Records of an-
thems, oratorios, hymns and choruses, which con-- V

sutute the finest program of sacred music for
kastertide or any other season you ever listened
to if you have a

Victrola
JvS' Ut 7 detnonstration. and arrantto in your home oa cary terms before Easter.

.Loom ready for you.
.c

You will find it hard to believe that

"carriages so finely woven can be offered

you at so low a price. 7

will be a very delightful affair.

Miss Gene Epstein ot Portland is
visiting in Salem with Mr. and Mrs.
Max Solof.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Sawyer ot Eu-
gene and Mra. A. J. Rahn motored
to Portland Thursday and spent the
day with friends.

In the Portland Telegram for last
night appears an attractive picture
ot Miss Doris Leah Sikes. who visit-
ed in Portland this week from her
home In Eugene. Miss Sikes spent

winter In Salem and has many
friends here. '

After visiting for several weeks
with her mother-in-la- w, Mrs. M. S.
Mott. Mrs. Lloyd Mott lert Thurs-
day night for San Francisco and
from there will sail tor Honolulu

m in

You Get More for Your Money at Moore's Liberty St.


